



Estación Experimental de Aula Dei-CSIC, Zaragoza Spain
Characterization of peroxiredoxin, 
thioredoxin and NADPH thioredoxin
reductase genes
Model legume Lotus japonicus
NO3- NH4+
Nitrogen acquisition : 
A major challenge for plant growth an survival
Legumes establish specialized symbiosis with soil bacteria
N2 + 16 ATP + 10 H+ + 8 e-














































































ROS/RNS and antioxidant network
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Expression levels of LjPrx genes  in plant 
organs
Embryo



























Reaction cycle of peroxiredoxins
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Expression profile of NADPH-thioredoxin



























Expression profile of NADPH-thioredoxin





































Expression profile of ferredoxin-thioredoxin



















































Model of the NADPH-thioredoxin-peroxiredoxin










Model of the peroxiredoxin-thioredoxin
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